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THE READING CRISIS

Wall Street Turned Upside
', Down Over It.

THE COMBINE OIL) NOT LIVE A YEAR.

MHClvora Take rhar Wlttt tha Stock
JtoWM to 88- - Th HIovi- - ;in WhM

i r Jfrm-- y Attacked It Mini ittiitpotlett
tlx- Ctobtral ltwul to Full OatTti Mary
11 r t lie Day l'i the Mtook Kxottaogo The
J n' t In London,

Niw YoiutS Vi'h. HI. The credit mtd
ju.er i( the tliiliulelpiiia & Remiiug
rinlroml whioh vrent luto the hands of
iHfinrH yustertlny, m far ns the flnnnoial
wn !1 i couceruod, are gone, auJ the
oMiunhlp of iu panlcblown, widely
tuttteml stock U unknown.

The Hue and fall of one of the most ex-

tensive and ambitious railroad combina-
tions ever attempted are embraced in the
comparatively biiuf period of one year and
a fortnight. It wan just a year ago thin
month that the formation of the groat
Heading-Jers- ey C'untral-LehL- gh Valley
alliance was publicly announced. To-da-

the president ot the Lehigh Valley utiil
the president ol the Heading are two of
the receivers of the broken corporation.

The dissolution of the combination,
whloh culminated yesterday, was begun
by the opposition of tho New Jersey au-
thorities and courts iu tho formation of a
coal trust.

Although Mr. McLeod and his a?iool-nte- d

pooh-poohe- d that opposition for n
while, they finally had to glvo way to it,
nud acompleto soveronco of the relations
between tho Reading and the Jcrsoy Cen-
tral was announced.

The facta relating to tho Heading's in-

cursion into New England, tho serios of
brilliant moves which apparently placed
the new I'oushkccpslo bridge, the liostou
& Malno rnllroad, tho Now York & New
England railroad, and the Connecticut
Klver railroad In the hands of tho great
combination are still familiar ovouts in
tho public mind.

The invasion ot the territory of tho
Consolidated system has been the direct
cauo of the present ruin of tho Heading
combine.

Tho corporation 1b now practically
where it was a year and a half ago.

The Bceno in tho Stock Exchange was
one never to bo forgotten.

Tens and twenties of thousands shares
of the stock were thrown upon the mar-
ket by demoralized holders, and tho
sellers seemed iudillerent as to what they
got for tho stock as long us soma one else
would pay them something for it.

For minutes the tape was given up to
Bending quotations. When not used for
Reading, Northern Pacific quotations
were sent out, for Northern Pacific shared
the panic with Heading and broke almost
as badly.

Iu tho Stock Exchange the groups
which trade in Heading nnd Northern
Pacific adjoin each other. Long before
the opening the brokers began to gather
iu these groups nnd discuss tho situation.
Away over In andther part of the room
was u smaller knot of men.

This was tho New England crowd, for
It was understood that these three stocks
would, to a large extent monopolize tho
trndiugand the excitement.

When business finally opened one-ha- lf

of the crowd of brokers iu tho Exchange
was in these three crowds. While wait-
ing for the drop of the Chairman's gavel
the brokers stood almost quivering with
excitement.

The enormous shrinkage In Heading se-

curities, coupled with the unparalelled
selling of the stock, brought about a
panioky feeling. No thorough explana-
tion of the difficulty had been made, but
every one felt that one ot the greatest of
American corporations was in danger.
The ominous silence on the part of the
company's managers added to the mys-
tery and iucreased tho panic.

Tho opening quotation for Heading
was 83. Hather that was tho first re-

corded quotation, for the howling, crazed
crowd of men dealing in the stock made
it impossible to say what tho first sale
was made at. Heading quickly retired
to 29 against 80 5--8 on Saturday, and
New England to 81 against 41
The antagonisms brought out by the stock-
holders' report brought a serious decline
in Northern Pacific perfered; that stock
was quiokly depressed to 81 4 against
48 3-- 8 on Saturday.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. The excite-
ment at the opening of the Stock Ex-
change yesterday was intense and
almost a panic prevailed.

The first sale ot Heading was at 15, a
loss of 8 8-- over the closing quotation
Saturday.

Following this drop the stock steadily
declined any was soon quoted at 14.

Then a rumor became current that
Heading would go into a receiver's
hands.

The stocks of the roads allied to the
Beading were also hammered down, New
England showing a loss of 1 8 cent on
the opening sale at 40, while it soon
dropped to 84 5-- Lehigh Valley opened
at O'J, a loss of 1 2 cent, and dropped in
just twelve minutes to 44

In tho London Market.
London, Feb. 21. Although news of

the heavy sales ot Heading in Wall street
did not reach Capel Court until the clos-
ing, the movement in American "rails"
showed that ti scare was on in New York.
Heavy selling orders received by brokers
from holders ot Heading were executed
immediately after the opening, and had a
depressing effect upon all American rail-
road securities.

llecelveralup "Wilt Nut Last Loner

Philadelphia, Feb. 21. It is not be-

lieved that the receivership will last long.
The system is in a condition to meet its
fixed obligations. This will soon bo
demonstrated to the receivers and when
this fact is established the property will
be returned to the stockholders.

The Sturm at lluflulo.
Buffalo, Feb. 21. The snowstorm

which began on Friday night and contin-
ued for 50 hours was the heaviest of the
season, the fall of snow being 8 lnehes on
the level. The temperature is very cold.
Railroads are badly blocked in all direc-
tions, and trains are from one to seven
Iioure lute.

Condition of Klver.
Waswucoto, Fab. 81. The Ohio from

Pittsburg to Paricersburg is falling; from
CMMinn ti to Cairo it is rising. The
OumtwrUnd is rising at Nashville, The
Teonesise Is rising at Chattanooga. The
Mississippi from Cairo to New Orleans is
rising.

CONURB88IONAL DOINGS.

.Appropriation IlilU Ifrmcrt-- N, Y. nnd N.
.1. jiriiIRn mil I'hwm.h the Ilmue.

Wasuihoto, Feb. 21. ffcmntor Gor
man, in some remarks which he made
in the Senate yesterday in opposition to
appropriations for publio buildings,
spoke of the various and alarming con-
ditions whioh confronted the country,
and said that extraordinary action would
have to bs takon by the Treasury Depart-
ment, or else Congress would have to

before next July to meet the
condition.

His warning did not prevent the Senate
from agreeing to all the amendments
that were offered making appropriations
for or increasing the limit of cost of pub-
lio buildings.

The only yea and nay vote taken
upon tbem showed all the Republican
Senators in the affirmative, and all the
Democratic Senators except Mr. Test In
the negative.

The Sundry Civil Appropriation bill
occupied the attention of tha Senate lh
whole day.

Filibustering against the New York
und New Jersey liridtte bill proved inef-
fectual yesterday in the House.

It was led by Messrs. Stone and T)al-zel- l,

both of Pennsylvania, but they were
never able to muster more than seven
men to their support, and the bill was
finally passed, practically without oppo-
sition.

After the disposition of two private
bills, the Naval and Agricultural Appro-
priation bills were culled up under sus-
pension of the rules and passed.

DEPUTY ZERBI DEAD.

Ho M'na I.ui-cl- y CiHllloelcd With tlio
Iliinva Humana eciuitlul.

Home, Feb. 21 Deputy Zsrbl, whote
has been prominently connected with the
bunk scandals, is dead.

A committee of the Chamber ot Depu-He- s

recently reported in favor of deliver-
ing Deputy Zerhl to the Public Prosecu-
tor to be dealt with In the courts on the
charge of having received lagre bribes to
induce him to support the interests of
the lianca Homana In legislation.

Zurbi was very much prostrated by tho
charges against him, and is known to
have been physically as well ns mentally
illected by the prospect of facing a public
prosecution. His death, nevertheless,
excites surpriso similar to that caused in
France by the death of Baron Heiuach.

A HARRISBURG BANK FAILS- -

llcllnvcil That Ilopiultors tVill Ho la hi in
l ull, lint Stockholders 'Will l.nse.

IlAnniHBuno, I'n., Feb. 21. The Farm-
ers' Bank at Third and Market Streots,
Peter K. Boyd, President, has closed its
doors pending an investigation by Stato
Banking Superintendent Krumbhunr,

It is belioved that tho depositors will
bo paid iu full, but the stockholders may
lose 40 per cent ot their stocK. There
was no special excitement.

Ihicllnh Shipbuilders' Exhibit ut the Fair.
London, Feb. 21. The Lairds, ship,

builders, Birkenhead, will ship for Chi-
cago models of vessols showing
the progress made in the construction of
trans-Atlant- linerH since they were first
run between New York and Liverpool.
The Lairds also desired to send u model
of tho rebel cruiser Alabama, which was
built in their yards, but United States
Consul Thomas Sherman was informed
from Washington that suoli an oxhlbit
would be distasteful to the government.

Confidence in the Ministry Waned.
Lisbon, Feb. 21. Several reasons are

given for the retirement of tho Feroira
Cabinet. The officially authorized state-
ment is that Irreconcilable differences
were caused by the question ot annulling
the contract with the syndicate for the
manufacture and sale of alcohol. The
real reason is undoubtedly the geneinl
waning of confidence in the Ministry.

Dempsey Tryiujf foru New Trial.
PiTTSBuno, Feb. 21. Argument for a

new trial for Ilugh Dempsey and James
Beatty, convicted of felonious assault in
administering poison to the men at
Homestead, was heard before Judges
Slagle and Stowe yesterday afternoon, on
the ground that the evidence did not
warrant a verdict of guilty. The court
reserved its decision.

Dtifiucsue Klutura Itufuivd a lteliharlnff.
PiTTsnuno, Feb. 21. In tho criminal

court yesterday before Judges Stowe and
Slagle, tlie cases of Win. Bennett and
others charged with unlawful assembly,
were argued for a rehearing or new trial.
These defendants were Duquesnu rioters
iu connection with the Houiegte4d trou-
bles. A rehearing was refused.

Great Use of the Cubic.
New York, Feb. 21. During arbitrage

hours over 1,100 cable messages were
exchanged between New York nud Lon-
don over the Anglo cables alone. Over
200 words were sent from New York dur
ing the first halt hour. The iucreased
business was caused by the decline in
Heading stock.

Girl liurnd to Death In Her Home,
PlTTSBOita, Feb. 21. Murtha F. u,

17 years old, was burned to
death yesterday in her home. The girl
was alone at the time, and it is thought
she attempted to extinguish a lump by
blowing down the chimney. Uuruliig oil
wus thrown over her, and death resulted
before a physlolan could be summoned.

A ailchleuu Hirer Frozen Solid.
Mom, Mich., Feb. 21. Maple river in

some places Is frozen solid to the ground.
a thing never heard of before by the old
trappers und hunters located here. In
Gruud river, too, the ice is so thisk that
a repetition ot tho ice gorge und Hood of
1837 is feared.

The IV. C. T. U. Still Active.
Albany, Feb. 21. The usual petitions

for the restriction of tue sale ot opium
nnd for the extension ot the franchise to
women, representing the activity of the
members of the W. O. T. U., were handed
in to the beuate yesterday.

Vcrts Vetoes the Vueht Courte Hill.
Thbntok, Feb. 21. Gov, Wefts has

sent in a message vetoing the lied Bank
Ice Yacht and Skating Course bill, on the
ground that no yachting association has
the right to confiscate a publio water

course.

Steamer Three Days Overdue.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 21. The weekly

mail steamer Mongolian, of the Allan
line, whioh left Liverpool on tha Olh
lust, for Halifax, with mans anu iw pas
seDgers, is three days overdue.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

L Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

M'KINLEY'S LIABILITY IS W90.000.

The Governor nnd til Wlfu Will Meet
the Vt hula Amount,

Clbvulani), O.. Feb 21. Gov. McKin-le- y

still remains iu Cleveland awaiting
developments in the Walker failure at
Yoiingstowu, in whioh he Is so heavily
involved as iudorser. The liabllllty of
the Governor now amounts to more than
100,000.

Mrs. MiKiiiley has arrived from Ne
York very much Improved lit health. She
joins the Governor iu declaring that the
notes shall all be paid if it takes every
dollar's worth of property they possess.

The Governor's friends account for his
being so heavily involved by saying that
he supposed many of the notei ho Indorsed
were renewals of others which had been
taken up and that lie at no time believed
he had loaned his credit for more then

A host ot friends called upon tho
Governor yesterday und tendered him
their sympathy.

ARRESTED AGAIN.

Mngtor Workman In.nipsey Now Hold od
a Chargn tf Astiuutt.

Pirrsmmo, Feb. 21. Hugh Dempsey,
district Master Workman of the Knights
of Labor, who was recently convicted ol
complicity iu tho Homestead poisonings,
was arrested ngalu Inst night und lodged
iu jail, the charge being felonious assault
and buttery.

There is a good deal of mystery sur-
rounding the arrest, and all parties con-

cerned refuse to tulk.
file process was issued by Judge Stowe

shortly after tho hearing on the applica-
tion of Dempsey for a new trial.

Tho accused was admitted to ball in tho
sum of 33, GOO.

OF INCENDJARV ORIGIN- -

1 he Long llruuch Cottage of Tailor Harris
liuriietl.

Lono BitANCH, N. J., Fob. 21. One of
the largo Wiudnrmoro cottages, belong-
ing to HarriM, the English tailor of Now
York, was totally destroyed by Arc at
midnight. A very heavy wind wus blow-
ing and the lire department did good
work in saviug the other cottages ulso
belonging to Mr. Harris. Tho loss is
?5,000.

The flro is supposed to have bcon of in-
cendiary origin.

ONE SENATOR ELECTED.
W, K. lloach, Demournt, Chosen on the

(list ltHilot.
BlSMAncic, N. D., Fob. 21. W. N.

Roach, Democrat, of Grand Forks, was
elected United States Senator on the 01st
ballot.

Mr. Roach has been a resident of Da-

kota for the past 13 years, coming to
Grand Forks county from tho District of
Columbia.

Ho was born in Loudon county, Vn.,
and is 53 years old. He has a family of
four children, nud is now a widower.

Ho has stood for his party as candi-
date for Governor on two different occa-
sions, being defeated both times.' He is
an extensive wheat grower.

Wusliluston Deadlock Unbroken.
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 21. The 72d

ballot for United States Senator yester-
day showed no result. There seems to be
no prospect of breaking fcthe deadlock.
Both Republican factions have unavail-ingl- y

endeavored to break into the op-
posing ranks, while the Democrats and
Populists are determined never to vote
for a Republican.

No Suuator Vet iu 3!outaua.
Helena, Mont, Feb. 21. Tho ballot

for Senator yesterday resulted: Mantle,
23; Clark, 19; Dixon, 12; Huut, 1; Carter,
1. No choice.

Mrs. Mary V. O'Fnllon
of 1'lqua, O., says the Phy-
sicians are Astonished,
nnd look at her like one

Raised from the Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

SuvBuparllla.
Mrs. Mary K. O'Pallon, a very intelligent

lady ot 1'iqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-

sisting physicians at an autopsy C years ago,
and soon u rillile ulcers broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Iter hair all
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospeet of help. At last the begsn to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once im-

proved ; could soon get out ot bed and walk.
She says : " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
snU sis now a well woman. I weigh 138 lbs.,
eat well aud do the work for a large family.
My ease seems a wonderful reoovery and
physicians look at me In astouishment, as
almost 1IU one rtiUril from llie riruil."

HOOD'S PILLS should l in ?ry family
neillae chut. Oue uieJ.slwnyt preferred.

Smallpox mul Typhus at Lour Island City.
Long Island Citv, Feb. 21. Another

case ot smallpox came to light yesterday.
The Health officers are having their hands
full. The county jail I quarantined be-

cause typhus fever has broken out there.

Uefnultor l&iio llaek.
Njsw York, Feb. 21. John C. Eno,

compatriot with Grant and Ward, has
returned to this city Iroiu Uauada aud
given himself up to U. S. Commissionei
Shields to stand trial.

LiCglsluturo Adjourns Out ofllcspoct
Albany. Feb. 21. B.ith Houses of the

LeKislasure adjourned last uiutht on learn
ing ot the death of Senator Hugan, of the
Ninth JNew YorK. district.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and mateiial in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the incredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color witn white lead, inis waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

ureWhite JLead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put ur in small cans.
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Sttictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means vou will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
tne oest materials

Strictly Pure
lite Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
uranu oi wnue leau mat is stanciara,
manufactured bv the "Old Dutch"
process, and known to be strictly
pure tne

John T. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead

and National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the moat re- -
uaDie aeaiers in paints everywnere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

HAS MEDICINE FAILED TO CURE YOU?

m. mmm's electric, belt
w.l.

who suffer from Nervoua
Debility.Impotency Sper-
matorrhea, Night tints-Bloii-

Shrunken I'arts,

nK. (VinfiiRiAn of ideas.
Languor, Dyspepsia, Lame Back, ItheumatUm,
KI dnoy A nnd TtfnHHnprVimrilatnt.D.ndtllO matlV
evils result- - SIMM lug from secret habit in youth or pas--
donate 'A cesses in mature r years, win imupositive niiralnthlar-tAftHntV.t- Ith&SCUTetl
tnousancia eTery year arter ail Known meaicmes nu
other treatment have failed. MKOICINKSMiVm
liAVP. Kmc M'.vrif it.i. mriril these troubles.
iU.LT Kit IT Y which ia nerve force is the element ihaC
wag drained rrntn tno Bystem, turn to cure irjanr
3E i: KKPLACEl). Dr. Sanden Electric Belt lsacom-rilet- o

medical battery, samo oa used by the foremost
IiiijriK'iaas mrouffDOUC tue worm, biviok iuo kviiuiuosoot hint? current which ot. nncn twnctrate the e.itiro
ldy, and in above weaknesses the current U Bent direct
to tho parts affected, instantly causing a healthy, plow-
ing warmth and rejuvenating every organ, bo that uecid- -

uuiit-ui- tiro exiHTieneea irom urfci wwn-- i uwt
We thus add a positive strength to tho system without
weakening tho stomach bv nolsonons rirutrsL Our belts
nnd hygienic advice will cure every case or money re-
funded We warrant our belts to give tho true currents
or electricity, wutcn can be reit immediately upon
charging, or we forfeit $5,000. Wo guarantee our
itnit-n- t imprtivea r.iecrrm Mispensnrv 10
KHKiTTViri'V if iTxiirvrT.mi'(h nnr.AN8.oi
no pay. Every young, mldite-age- and old man should

bandcu Electric Co.,bll) liroudwuy, IS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Heepeotfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streeis,

Where bo will keep a full stock ot

Green Groceries,
Clgirs, Tobacco and Candy. Poul.
try and all kinds of game in tenon,

Oystors and Fisli.
Open Monday, November 21.

ABRAfrl HEEBNER CO.
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pOCiBv IqOQdg

Of Every Description.

Fagst Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- 3

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

THE BICPOTJ
Everything modeled after
Groen s Cafe, Philadelphia.

32 S. main St. 1 Sliennticloali
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Clears, &o., foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
oaoh evening. Dig schooners
of fresb.User.I'orter.Ale.&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUOHKKTY, Prop.

.

READING JUL STSTKM.

Lehigh Valloy Division.

Anthracite coal usod ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness and comfort

Vrrangeinent ot passenger trains Deo. 4, 1892.

Passenger trains lpave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunk.

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqun,
Uli'iiuiwn. nJthlehem. Raston. Phlladelnnla.
Har.lcton, Weatherly, Quakake Junction, Del- -

.no anc nananoy uity at o.ui, 7.w, u.us a m.,
i.IM. O.IU. d.ct p. in.
For New York. SSI. 9.08 a. m.. lt.M. 3.10.

i.W p. m.
f or iiazioton, wiutcs-uarro- , wnue tiavsn,

fituton, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Soyre, Waverty,
Klmirn, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (S.lOp. in., no connection for Roches-
ter, iluffalo fir NturAifk FtLllH. A. OH n. m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
itrouasDurg, 0.1 u a. m., b.ct p. in.

r or i.iimncrivuie ana Trenton, n.uo a. m.
For Tunkhannnck. 10.41 a. m.. H 10. 8 08 n. m
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and Lvons. 10.41

i. m.. 8.0S d. m.
r or j eanesvuie. ueviston ana weaver meanow,

.40, 9.08 a. m., 6.(7, 8.0S p. in.
For Audenrlea, Hazleton, Stockton and I.um-c- r

Yard, 6.04, 7.40. 9.(18, 10.41 a. m., 1.10,
vlW rj. tn.

For Soranton. 8.04. D.08. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. S.I7
p.m.

'or iianeDrooK, jeaao, urmon ana rreeiana,
04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 18.62, 8.10, 5.S7 p. m.

48,8.52, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
a. m. ,

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Cannel ana
hamokln, 8.52, 10.16 a. m., 1.40. 4.40, 8.07 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ieiano. a.m. 7.4U. u.us. iu.n a m.. is.ds. a.iu. o.n.
4.03. 9.38. 10.28 r. m.

irains will leavo anamosin at y.nn, 11. 00 a. m.,
! 10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
t.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41

.... a. m., 12.52, .3.10, 4.10,
..
5.27, 8.03 p. m. .t f .1 i. AnniAUVU X UllBVUlU 1U1 OIIUIIUUUUi.il, V.w. I.OJ,

0b, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6,20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30

i.m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08,

iu.41 a. m., 1Z.DZ, d.ro, d.ct, b.uj p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15

1.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6,30, 7.10, 7.56 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains cave for Ashland. G Irardvllle and Lozt
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

iatpviiic. 1'arK iviananov witv,
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
uaven junction, Aiaucn ununu, Aiicntown,
neinienem, ana jncw lorn, e.iu a. m.
z.oti p. m.

i'or I'miaacinnin 12.30 u.do o. in.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.33 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. l.un, 4.97 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.50, 8.40,

Leave Pottsville' for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40
n.m.,i.ao, o.iop. m.

1 v. nwisiuAiw, uen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.

Houth llctulchcm, Pa

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 9, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs

2.08,5.23.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33.2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.U8, 7.46 a. tn. i' or rvew voik via Aiaucn ununn
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.4a p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days
2.08, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.33, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun
aay, z.ub, v.iu a. m., t.ja p, m

For Harrlsburg, week days. 2.08. 7.18 a. m,
3.48. 5.53 p. m.

For Aiientown, week days, 7.1a a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 n. m., 12.33,
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m,

ForTamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08. 5.23, 7.18.10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.48. 6.53 n. m. Sun'
day, 2.08, 7.43 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.49 p. m.

For WllllamsDort. Sunburv and LowlHburc.
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
aunaay, a.zj a. m., a.ua p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. ra., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6.53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. &unaay, z.ua, 7.40 a. m., s.uj, 43 p. m,

For Glraravlllo. (Ilanriahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23, 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m,
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, U.2S a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun
aay, b.zj. 7.40 a. m., a.uj p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week davs

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
1.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

JJCUVC f UIMUCljlUlU, nccn uujd, T. tu, w.w a, ui
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts and
3.35 a. m., 11.93 p. m. from 9th and Green streots.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 o. m,, from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m b.K, 7,b7 p. m aunaay, 1.33, 111.4s a. m.

Leave Pottsville. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m,

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.43, 11.23 a,
m., 1.21,7.1a, v.zb p. m. tiunaay, s.aj, 7.43 a. m,
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanov Citv. week davs. 3.45. 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., a.m p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, weok davs. 2.40. 4.00.
6.30,9.35,10.40.11.69 a.m.,1.05,2.06, 5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

ieave uiraruviiie, tttappanannocK station),
weeks days, 2.47. 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.40 a. m., 12.05,
2.12, 1.11, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11,15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Haltimoro, Washington and the West via
U, & O. R. R., through trains leave Girard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & II. It. R.) at
3 to, B.ui, 11.7 a. in., 3.&0, b.K. 7.10 p. m. Sunday,
a du, d.u, u.f a. m., 3.do, 0.4s, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ana outn street vi uari, tor Atlantic uity.
Weekdays Express. 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

a w p. m. Accommodation, a ij a ra, a 4a p m,
Sundays Express, 9 Oil, 10.00 a m. Accom'

modfttlon. 8 IX) a ra and 4 30 n m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

ana ArKaasas avenues, weonuavs uxpross,
7 tu, 7 40, w uu a m anu juanaaiiupm

Accommodation, 815 a in and 4 30 p ra.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation 7 15am and 4 30 n m.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pa8T Art.
1. a. nivniufluu. irn manatrer

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOnUTLKILL DIVISION.
NOVEM1IER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gllberton, Fnackvllle, New
uasne, at, kji ut, I'otisviue, tiamDurg, ueaaing
Pottstown. Phoenlxville. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (llroad street Btatlon) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4:10 p. in. on "weeit aays. I' ori'otts
vino ana intermeaiate Btations uuu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, New

uaBtie, at. uiair, i'otisviue at u:uu, u:4U a, m,
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburir. Rcadlnir. Pntta
town, Phoenlivlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia'
at 6:00, 9:10 a. ra., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Rbenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah nt 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05. 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30.
9 60, 11 00. 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
1 00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 8 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m. 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 03, 4 40, 5 SS,
8 12, 8 30, 9 Eft 11 35 a m nnd 12 41, 1 40, 2 30,4 02
(limited 4 60) 5 28, 6 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long llrancb and In-

termediate stations 8 20 and llil am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Ilalttmore and Washing-
ton 3 50, 720, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, II 18 am, 12 35 (lim-
ited express, 1 30. 3 46,) 4 41, 667, 7 40 p m 1203
night. For Freehold only 6 00 p m week days.
Forllaltimoreonlyat2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundays at3 60, 7 20, 910, 11 18 am, 4 41, 6 57
7 40pm, 13 03 night. Haltimoro only 508, 1130
p in. For Richmond 720am. 1 SO p m and 12 03
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
andtbe West every day at 12 26 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 15 am and 110pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
and 10 20 p m week days.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmlru, Oanandalgua, Rochester, lluffalo ana
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 30 p m week days, For
Erie and Intermediate points at 610am dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 66 a ra dally, 1 35
and 6 30 p m week days For Repovo at 0 10 a
in, 1 36 and 6 30 n in week days, and 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 lu a m, 1 35 p m
week days.
O. H. Pnaii, J. R. Wood,

Uon'l Manngeil Gen'l Pasa'g1' Agt,

First National

THBATRK HUILDING

Klieitaudonli, Paaua.

CAPITAL,

V. W. LE1SKNRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vloe President,

J. R. LEMENliING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

BE. KQO Kortli Fourth SUtJtJO below Green, PMUdelphlfc
AFTER the family jihyiicUn, ib

and tdtertUiog doc tort bkT failed
at well as quacki wLo promUe to curt
you alter ail othera fn, and to giro jou
a written guarautce, free ad r tee, frM
treatment; and after the belt inindleri,
the pill manufacturer", with their ao
called tcuici, retitgratlvci. tablet. aD

J, rorteri , and other secret nostrum bnm
" Kuutcius, tun uuuin eurw loruiciutB,
fio., eta., bate iudlM aad robbd yon.
THEN ko aud consult DR. O. F. THEEL.

irho Lai bad 6 yean' European lloipttal and 28 yeart' practi-
cal experience, lie examined bj Mm. He caadldlj tell joo
whether tour ease li curable or Dot. He doei not guarantee, nor
doea he claim to beOod'a equal, but lie dca cure themott dea- -

ferate eaiea nf Syphilis, Vlceri, Strictures, OonorrhceaJ
and Discharges. Kutierera from MelancholU and

down hearted nean, and all those diseased from effect of youth! o)
Indiscretion, of both sexes, are sure of a oure. Remember,
VII THEEL does cure what all others only claim to do. DR.
THEEL uses common aene treatment. Ho combines the Alio
pftthlo, Homoeopathic, and Kelectlo systems of medicine wher-
ever they are Indicated. Hours i Dally, 9 to 8 o'clock) ren-
in gi, 6 to 8, Wed. and Sat. etentn(?s from 0 to 10 o'clock; Sua
days, 9 to 12. Bend 10 eti, worth of 2 ct. stamps for book
"TViitA," the only true medical book bdtertlftod.a friend to old,
Jounft.and

or both sexes. Vrlleor call, AVOID
you against medical books t they are afraid yo

will find their Ignorance eipoaed. ItKAD Dr. Tbeel'a test.
Xuoctals in Wednesday's and Baturday'a rhladelpbla Tiiaos

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

J. Gr. DEEEZ'XTSJlIJIji'S
ELASTIC

Rubber Cement !
For Slato, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofa.

Sold in all size packages trom 10 pounds up,

Pointing up and repairing all cracked joints
on all kinds of roots, nnd around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to be made water-tleht- ; un-
equalled for laying and bedding 8LATE AND
TILE ROOFS, also copings. They will novor
leak or become loosened- - ItU very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-llk- skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This cement needs no reference. It has
stood the test for thirty-tw- years, ana never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
anu is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established 1860 ) Address,

J. G. HETZEL, 63 Maine St., Newark, N. J, I

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Grail agher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

Healeal Offlcef, 20G N. SECOND St., rkllad'a, P.Are the oldest In America for the treatment ofNpcclal HiNcaHea & 1'onlhrul I.rrorn.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Hupture, I out Manhuod.
Treatment h.T JInll n Kperlnlty. Com.munlratlojis racrcHlly ci nflUcnUiil HonU stamp fo

Hook. OfAce hours! OA. M, lo! 1". M. eto8i,
All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Wbtre he will be pleased to meet the vr &nt

of his friends and the public la

Everything In the Drinking Line.

BBMOYAL !

Hess' Livery Stable,
Is now looated on

Mirket Alley, Roar of llolibins' Opera Iloasa

Wm. Niswonter's old stand, Local express
and general hauling promptly attended to.

M. M. DUKKE,

A TTORNEY-A- . W
SHENANDOAH, PA,

Otacos Uoom 3, P. O. Uulldlng, Shenandoah
mO sterly Uulldlng, Pottsville,


